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Address Pröll KG
Treuchtlinger Str. 29 
91781 Weißenburg

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Screen Printing Inks 
A vast assortment of solvent and water-based inks and UV curing inks is available for use in industrial and graphic screen printing. »

Pad Printing Inks 
Proell offers a broad selection of one and two component pad printing inks for use on the entire spectrum of substrates. The solvent-based, quick
drying universal and custom pad printing inks can be used in open or closed pad printing presses. » more

Dual Cure Lacquers / Protective Lacquers 
Formable dual cure lacquers, such as Norilux® DC, distinguish themselves through excellent resistance to chemicals and abrasion. UV screen printing
lacquers, such as NoriCure® UV-L3, are extremely resistant to scratching and chemicals. » more
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